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PROFILE OF THE COLLEGE

The S. M. Patel College of Home Science v!,as established by Charutar Vidya Mandal in June 197i under

the able guidance of the then director Madam Tarabai. The donalion towards the building of s.lil.patel

mllege of Home Science came from Shri Manibhai Shivabhai patel & brothers of Sojita and the college is

named after thek father shri s. M. Patel. Home science is an interdisciplinary field dealing wih the science

and art of living. lt is an integ[al knowledge which draws from pure, applied and social sciences as well as

Technology & Management. The focus is preparing young women for a profession & dealing wih life

situations.lt also plays a vitalrole in increasing the capacity oflhe lamily and community for a befterquality

of life through the competences developed by this education.

The subjecb ofiered have the potentials for Personal development, Academic development and

Commercial application. The syllabus combines theory, practic€l and field work with core foundation &

specialization couBes and ICT courses leading to social and economic empower- ment of the young

graduales.

AREAS OF SPECIALIZATION :

. Family Resource Managemenl - Focus - Interior design - Hospitality Management- Consumer

Services, Ergonomics.

. Food & Nutrition - Focus - Dietelics, Human Nutrilion, Community Nutrition, Institutional Food Service

l\4anagement, Cuisine

. Human Development- Focus - Child welfare - Early Childhood educalion, difierenlly abled children,

Women's lssues, overvjews of life span development.

. Textile & Clothing - Focus - Fashion designer, Textile Science. Commercial clothing & Fashion

Marketing.

. Firstdegree vocational Food Sciences & Quality Control- Focus - New product Development,

Sensory evaluation, entrepreneurship,

The logo of the college is an open book, which is Spreading the light of knowledge with a motto.

Vidyarahna Mahadhanam'.

VISION : To promote education for young women ofruraland urban populations,

MlSSloN : 'Vidyaratanam Mahadhanam" being, the mjssion institute aims at professional development and

personal endchment of studenb along with positive self-concepb and confdence.

GOAL : . To prepare students for various vocations & professions.

. To develop self-confidence and personality ofthe studenb to face various life siluations.



OBJECTIVES :

. To impart knowledge and develop professional skills in various areas of Home Science

. To train ttlem forvarious vocations and dealing wilh different life situations

. To give practical experience by industrial linkages and placement

. To develop potential and creativity among students and help in solving academic and personal problems'

. To educate students for identifying the needs of the disadvantaged group in the society and working

for their development.

SALIENT FEATURES OF THE INSTITUTION :

. Choice based credit system divided in 2 semesters pel year.

. Continuous & comprehensive assessment of theory & praclicalmuEes.

. counselling - academic & personal.

. Parenls involvement.

. Active learning methodology of teaching.

. Co-curicular & Extra curricular activities.

. Adhering to academic Calendar

. Faculty Appraised with latest knowledge oftheir feld

. College library wih intemet facilities

. Placement cell & career & counselling cell

ASSETS 0F THE INSTITUTION : FUNDED BY

. computer Lab with internet facility - C.V.M.

. English Language Lab (DELL)- State Government

. Cafeteria - U.G.C., C.V.M.

. Anganwadi Training Centre - Slate Government

. Add on Career oriented murse

. Sports Nutriton - LJ.G.C.

. Fashion Design

.Interiors

. lGN0u Sttdy Center (DFSM)- Central Government

. Zaverba Nursery & Day Care

. Separale computer labs for add on courses.

. LCD facility

. Gymnasium. ALM room.
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Gold Medafist of Year 2014-15

Nilamben Prahladbhai Dave
(Textile and Clothinq Department)

First in All Branches

Nidhi Jitendra Shah
(Familv Resource Management Department)

Farhinbahen lrfanbhai Vhora
(Foods and Nutrition Departmentl

Hirva Aiavbhai Jani
(Human Development Department)
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LIST OF CEi{TRAT COMMITTEE 2014-2015

No Porlfolio Presidenl' Teacher In charge Student Representative
I President Ms. Rekha Emanuel

2 Vice President Ms. Alpana Shah

3 General Secrelarv Ms. MiraniTdvedi
Gyan Dhara Dr. Devika Thakker Ms. Harshida Palel

5 Geet, Sangeet, NrityaDhara Mt. Yogesh wadwala Ms. Aftin Bhilakiya

6 Sarjanatmak AbhivyaM
Dhara

Ms. Kalpana Srivasbva Ms. Amrin Vohra

1 Kala KaushalyaDhara Ms. l\,,linal Chauchan Ms. Damini Rathod

8 Natya Dhara Ms. Mittal Barot [rs. Tejal Chavda

9 KhelKudDhara l\4r. Ranjeet Bhagora Ms. Hiral Thakar

't0 Samajik Seva Dhara (NSS) Ms. Trusha Lad
Ms. Tanvi l\4akwana

lvs. Chebna Machi

11 NCC Ms. Padmaja Puppala Ms. Payal Pamar

12 Magazine Dr. Nidhi Guph Ms. Riya Patel

13 Hostel Ms. Sazia Sharma [4s. Hiral Devafc

Discipline & Surrounding Ms. Meena Baria
Ms. Komal Katodia

l\4s. DaminiSolanki
Ms. HeliPatel

15 Canteen Ms. Bhavna Solanki

Publicity Ms. Sushma Batua

l\4r. Ranjeet Bhagora
[,4s. Anjali Patel

17 Library Ms. Alpna Shah
Dr. Nidhi GuDta

l\,1s. Urvashi l\ilall

18 Landscaping & cardening All Plants
Ms. ll,linal Chauchan
Ms. Trusha Lad
Front
l\4s. Tanvi Makwana
HD & Nearly
Ms. Mittal Earol

Ms. Madhavi Savani



- Activities Catried Out Under the V

DEPARTMENT OF TEXTITE AND CLOTHING

S.No Date Aclivity Topic Beneficiaries

1 1t1t2014 Demonstration "Handicrafts of India- Chikankari

and Kashmir Embroideries"

S.Y.B.sc (Textile and Clohing

students) App.1 6 Strdenb

2 111112014 ParenlTeacher

meel

Depadmenlal profle and thek

word performance

S.Y.B.sc, T.Y. B. sc& add{n
fashion design studenb (app40

studenb)

3 17t1t2014

18t1t2014

Workshop "Design development- Crncept

& Contenf

33 Students (S.Y. & T.Y

T.c.sh/denb)

4 24,25 E2gr

Feb 20i4

Educationalbip Ttaditional textiles of Gujarat

visit to Bhuj, Bhujodi, Mandvi,

and l\.,lundra

26 Shrdenb

5 23/7n014 Educationaltrip Visit to 'Akshar Creation'

Tradilional sarees of India.

16 Students

6 19t8t2014 Presentalion cum

Discussion

Tie & Dye textile of India 59 Students

7 30/9/2014 Exhibition Display of garments of

Adolescenls, teenagers &

adults. ( Design & Conslructed

by S.Y.B,sc &T.Y.B.sc

Students)

Own college studenls and people

(visitors) from Anand, V.V.Nagar

&Ahmedabab.

8 221112015 Fashion

Showvalkal20l4

Evening Gowns &

Contemporary outfits ol
T,Y.B,So& S .Y. B,Sc studenb.

9 268n015 Visit to Exhibition To undeFtand the embroide es

of diffefent stales of lndia.

47 studenb ol S.Y. B.Sc(TC)

10 114t2015 Exhibilion cum

sale

Display ol garments & arlicles-

"Add on Course' certificate

course in fashion design

Sludenls and Visitors fiom Anand,

V.V.Nagar and adjoining

localities.ss



DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

s.N DATE TYPE ACTIVITY PLACE BENEFIC!qRIS FACULTY INVONED

1 0t-7-14 Organized a workshop

0n paper crafr

Resouf@ Person-

l\4omenabanu

H.D. Lab 23 T.Y.Studenb Ms. Paresha Patel

2 2+7-14 Oruanized a lecture

on GroMh Monitoring

Resource Pelson-

Parulben

Rom N0211 130 Dr. l\4ittal Barot

3 6-8-14 Organized a lecture

on 'Reproductive

Health of Women'

Auditorium 130 Prin. Rekha Emanuel

Dr. l.littal Barot (c)

Ms. Paresha Patel

Dr. Sharda Joshi

4 9-8-'t4 Posler Competilion

on Progressive groMh

ofwomen

H.D. Lab 29 Dr. Mitlal Barol

5 2-9-14t0 6-

9-'t4

Organized a workshop

on soft toy making:

Resource percon

l\4s.Nilu Vagela

H.D. Lab 49 S.Y Studenb Dr. Sharda Joshi

Dr. Mittal Barot

6 26-12-2014 Educational Tour /t p

Badhir Vidhyalaya,

Hindu Analh Ashram,

Balkanji Bad, ChiHren

Observalion Home

Nadiad 22T.Y Studenb Dr. Mitbl Barot

7 414015 One Day Workshop

on Skill Development

H.D. Lab 44 SJ
&T.Y,Students

Dr. Sharda Joshiand

Dr. Mittal Barot

I 7-1-2015 , Guest lecture on

Team Building &

Leadership Qualilies.

Auditoium 44 SJ
&T.Y.Students

Dr Sharda Joshiand

Dr. Miiial Barol



DEPARMENT OF HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

ZAVERBA NURSERY SCHOOL

s.N DATE TYPE ACTIVITY PTACE BENEFICIARIES FACULTY

INVONED

1 15-3-14 Celebration of holi NuFery campus 10 children Ms. Nileswari
Ms.paresa patel

Dr. Mittal Barol
T.v sludenls

2 14-8-14 C€lebration of Republic day NuFery
Sdool

8 children Ms. Nileswad
l\4s.paresa palel

T.ysludenls
3 19-8-14 Celebration of Raksha Bandhan Nursery

Sdlool
t4 children Ms. Nileswad

Dr.Sardajoshi
T.y students

4 284-14 Celebralion of janmastmi Nulsely
School

8 children Ms. Nileswad
Dr.Sardajoshj

5 30{-14 On ganeshutsav children wel laken
ganeshmandap torprcy

Bhaikaka
statue

14 children Ms. Nileswari
Kokilaben
Diptiben

6 1-10-14 Celebration of navratri festival Nursery

School
14 children Ms. Nileswad

AII Slatf of Balwadi
S.Ysludent

7 9-10-14 Field trip to a saibabatemple &
khodiyamah temple

anand l4children l\4s. Nibswari
Kokilaben

Dioliben
*10-14 Celebration of Diwali Nurserycampus l4children Ms. Nileswad

2+1\14 CelebElion ofChitstmas Nursery
School

'lochildren Pr,Rekha Emanuel
Ms. Nileswari
Dr.Sardajoshi
Dr. Mittal barot
S.v sludents

't0 8-10-14 Sporls day
lJrog race

2-bag ra.€
3-land bhds
4-qarlandinq

Nulseryc€mpus lochildren Ms. N eswari
Dr. lt4ittal Baot

11 9-t-15 Slory - compelilion Nursery

School
8 children Ms. Nileswari

Dr. Mittal Barol

12 13-1-15 CelebElion of
Maka6akranti kite fi ying

Trace of college
ftilding

10 childrcn Ms. Nibswari
All Staff & all
sfudenls

13 s3-15 Aakiadl" +loti C-\eb .\ia.\ Holi€elebrdfon

$a-\trs o.di
15 chiHrcn S.Y. &
T.Y.

DrSardajoshi
Dr. Mittal Ba.ot
Kokilaben
Pauloniben

10



Department of Foods & Nutrition

Sr.no Date Activity Place Benefciary

1 1010112014 . lndian Dieletic Day celebralion

Talk on New Apptoaches lo

Deal With Diabeles Mellitus

Under IDA Chapter Anand

Club

And distribution of leaflels.

S.l\.,l.Patel College of

Home science.

VallabhMdyanagar

Faculty and students ol
S.Y.F.N. and TJ.F.N and

FSOC

2 c3n014 Parents teachers meeting S.M.Patel College of

Homescience.

Vallabhvidyanagar

Allstudenb

3 241251261021

2014

Educational l p to Adani oil

Factory

Mundra

Kutch

TY. and S.Y.FN and

FSQC students

11n3I2014 Workshop on tulinary skills" S.M.Patel College of

Home science.

Vallabh Vidyanagar

T.Y.FN Studenls

5 406t2014 Exhibition (Chads & Postec

on Motrer & Child care)

S.M.Patel College of

Home science.

Vallabh Vidyanagar

C,ollege stafi & students.

ICDS workers.iAWTC)

6 4-08-2014 . Leclure on l\,'lothet's

Milk A boon to an

lnfant.

. Wo*shop on

Breastfeeding and

Malnutition
. Data collection and

discussion on KAP of

mothers visiting
Anganwadies,
ln collaboration wilh

community science

cenleI.S.P.LJniversity.

Anganwadi Ttaining

centet.

Vallabhvidyanagar

ICDS workers and TY(FN &

FSQc)studenb

7 05-08-2014 . Workshop in
collaboration with

DDOAnand, under

CPE, Extension

scneme
. Lecture on Molhels

Milk a Boon to an

lnhnt.
By:Bhavana

Chauhan

. Workshop on,

Molhe/s milk -A step
towards Eradication

of Malnulrition

S.M.Patel College of

Home science.

Vallabhvidyanagar

ICDS workets and TY(FN

FSOC)

students

11



o 06-06,2014 Open House S.M.Patel College of

Home science.

Vallabhvidyanagar

Parents,studenls &hculty,

fiom (Cvltl higher sec, HSc)

06-06.2014 Parenls Teachers meeting S.M.Patel College of

Home science.

Vallabhvidyanagar

Parenb and TY (FN

FSQC)Studenb

'10 01t@t2014 . Demonslration of

Recipe's for difbrent

diseases

. Demonsfalion to

detect Adulbration in

clmmon bods using

household metrods.

. BMI checkup camp

K.V.K Amaj Farmers

1'l 01-092014 Talks by hcultjes on

lmportance of Nutrition Under

IDA Chapter Anand Club.

Var'rous schools &

Colleges at Anand

&Vallabhvidyanagar

Students of schools &

Colleges

12 05/09/2014 . Publication ol

Booklet 'Satvik Ahar

& Poshan in

collobration with chh

Gaam Patidarsamaj

&Jalaram Trust

Dharmaj,

. Demonstration of
recipe s for

lllenopausal women

. Talk on Nutrition

du ng Menopause'.

By:Bhavana

Chauhan

Dharmaj Women of Dhamaj

village

13 29n9t2014 Group Discussion on

Latest trends of Diel

in Cardiovascular

Diseases by T.Y.

B.ScStudenls.

Foods and Nutrition

Departrnent, in

collaboration with

lDAAnand Club

Studenb of T.Y. B.Sc.

Foods and Nulrition

Deparhnenl.

14 11t122014 . Developing kitchen

garden at primary

school

. Demonsfation of

adulteratbn in foods

used in day-b-day

life.

Devrajpura Teachers and school

children's

15 18112t2014 . Consulbncy on

debclion of

S.M.Patel College

ol Home sclence

school children &

Community



Adulterants in

common bods to Sri

Sri Ravishankar

Vidya Mandir for

Science Fare.

16 19t12t2014 . Consulbncy to

Akashganga Foods

on Product

formulation &

process parameters

in developing elhnic

toods &khakhara.

S.M.Patel College

of Home science

Akashganga Foods

17 2511212014 . Demonsbation on

deteclion of

Adulteralion in day-

to-day foods at Aashi

village in

collaboration with

Community Science

Cenfe,
Vallbhvidyanagar

Aashi village Village people & college

studenb.

18 8t1n015 . Demonstralion on

detection of

Adulteration in day-

tqday foods at

Dehmi village in

collaboralion wlfl
Community Scienc€

cenbe,

Vallbhvidyanagar

Dehmivillage Village people & college

students.

19 20t1t2015 Nulritional

Assessment of

Higher Secondary

students of Home

Science Sfeam.

Foods and Nulrition

Department, in

collabonlion with

IDA Anand Club

Students of T.Y. B.Sc.

Foods and Nutition

Department.

20 311W015 . 'CNE on oils fol

Heart Healtr"

S.M.Patel College

of Home science

IDA members, Dietilians

& Medical pnclitionerc

and sfudents.

31t1nm5 . AGM of IDA Gujarat

cnapel

S.M.Pabl College

of Home science

Life members ol lDA,

22 February

(Proposed)

We will organize a

talk on Sports

Nutrilion & Wellness

by, Dr. Nayanjeet

Chaudhary

S.M.Patel College

of Home scienc€

College Students &

Studenb of Add on

Cource in Sporb

Nutrilion.



T)' FN E FSOCS.M.Patel college

of Home science
Farewell for Finai

Year Students
TJ. FN & FSOCKhatraj Cheese

Plant, Mother Dairy

&Kankaria

Ahmedabad.

. EducationalToul

S.M.Patel College

of Home science
Workshop on, Salad

decoralion & Sauces
T,Y. FN & FSOC

Students
Batery School,

Anand Agricultural

University

Workshop in Bakery

Products

Place Beneliciaries Faculty Invohed
Sr.
No.

Date Type of Activily

lnte ors Lab T.Y, FRM

Students

Dr.Nidhi,] 27-06-2014 Demonstalion on use ol trgo Masrer

and Enlhlopometric kit bY

Dr. Nidhi Bansaf

Art and

desiqn lab

S,Y.sludents ur.uevtKa

Ms. Kalpana
2

23,24-07-14 Workshop on Flower Amngement

Art and
design lab

All Sludents Dr.Devika

Ms. Kalpana
3

26-07-2014 Competition on Napkin told and Menu

card

Auditorium Housewives Ms.Susttma
Dr.Nidhi

Ms.Padmaia4
28-07-2014 WorlGhop on You and YUUK Nlcnen

Audito um Parents of
S.Y. FRlrl and

T.Y,FRM
Studenb

Dr.Devika

Ms.Sushma

Dr.Nidhi

Mrs.Kalpana
l\.,ls.Padmaja

5

28-01-2014 Parents Meeting

Art and

design lab

Shrdents of
inleriors

Dr.Devika

6

14-09-2014 Workhop on Application oloolour In

Different medias and Use of Polte/s

lnterioE Lab Sludenbol
inleriors

Dr.Devika

Ms.Sushma
7

15-09-2014 Workshop on Textiles:Fibre t0 FaDnc Dy

Ms. Dolly Mohite

Art and

design lab

Students of

interiors

Dr.Devika
Ms.Sushma

8

20-09-2014 Workshop on screen Pnntng oY

Sameerbhai Patel

DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

L4



consumer Week Celebration
Students of
School and SJ.

FRI\4 and

TY.FRM
Stdents

Competition on best out of waste was

organised by CVM Hr. Sec. Edn.

Complex where in how b become an

effective seller for he goods was

discussed.
Poster compelition on Consumer

Education

Talkby Dr. Sanjay sinha from Law

College, Anand on

Rado Talk on Consumer righb

Dr.Devika

Ms.Sushma
Site Visit of Residential and

Commetcial Buildings.

Workshop on how to face interview

Workshop on preparing various types

ofcurtains to enhance the room.

Dr.Devika

Ms.Sushma
Workshop on Best oul of Waste

15



. CollegeExtra.CufficularActivities

No Day & Date Activity Topic Bensficiades

'l Gyansaptahulsav (ld Sept 6*Sapt 2014)

1"1Sept

2014

College cleaning College premises all

sludents & NSS volunteers

5s Sept

2014

Teache/s day celebralion Experiences of leachers

shared & one minule

games prayeo

Third year studenb &

facullies.

Women Empowerment programme ( ig8/201{ to 9/82014)

4t812014 'Chalo college Abhiyaan' Orienblion programme for

F.Y.B.Sc Studenls

First Year stidents & T.Y.

strdents

51812014 Workshop "Breast milk & its

importantce"

Aanganwadi workerc

Tree planlation College studenb

8ftnu4 Women's education Day Df . Kelkisheth delivered

Iecture on " Women

emPowemenl lhrough

entepreneurship skills"

TJ. B.Sc sludenb

Independent Day Celebration

15l8n014 68h Independent Day Celebration

wilh fag hoisling, cultural
programmea planlalion of medical

and ornamenbl plants.

All students & faculties

Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan (2519nU4 to?/1.Ohf/'44

27192.014 Talk on tleanliness drive" by

collector Anand, Municipal Bureau

presidenl V.V,Nagar & Charuhr

Vidya Mandal Joint secrehry.

Studenb & local inviles.

211U2014 Cleaning camp at library &

laboratories of college

- 
| NSS & NCC volunteers &

facullies



5 10t1t2015 Kite Flying Feslival All studenb & faculties.

6 241.f2015 Annual day celebration All students & faculties

7 27t1n0156
29t1f2015

'Udaan 2014-2015 studenb

participated in lableardebate, mine,

mimicry, group songs, solo songs,

creative danc€, classical dance etc.

I 30/'12015 fiawing competition on Mahatrna

Gandhi& Cleanliness (a state level

event)

22 participants

5H2015 fobano 2015' clay modeling m atudents participated

10 6nn015 o/olcano 2015' Rangoli competilion 03 students padicipaled

11 8t2n015 the voice- public speaking contest by

Robry club Round Tonn

01 stidenb particjpated

104/2015 Women's Day celebralion in

collaboration inner wlEel club, Anand

1.

2.

3.

Who am i?

Salubyour

Journey as

women 0n

eartr
Give yout

tranks

TJ. B.Sc studenls

13 25t3P015 Prize Distibution cetemony 2d& 3'i

prize holders by Ms. Manish soni

All college shrdents &

facullies

L7



Activities Caried Out Under Saot.dharas

SARJANATMAK ABHIVYAKTI DHARA

. Faculty in charge: Ms.Kalpana Srivaslava
Student in charge: Ms. Amrin Vhora

No Date Type ofActjvitv Place Eeneficiary Facultylnvolved
31nnu4 Inler Class Eloculion

Competition
S.M.Patel

College of
Home Science

The college.
Ms.Vijaya Sharma
I Prize by Ms.Shazia Shama
Ms.MiraniTrivedi

cr.Y. F&N)
ll Pdze by
Ms.HasfiDavda
(T.Y.FSOC)
lll Prize
Ms.Neelam Mod
(s.Y.FAN)

JUoges:

The college.

Ms.Vijaya Shama

2 2t9t2014 lnter College Debate
Crmpelition
Topic: "The Virlual
World Making Us
Indifterent &
Insensitive To The
RealWorld"

lS.lt4.Patel

I College of
I Home Scienc€

Students of tre hosl ollege
&parlicipa$ng colleges.
Rotating Shield winneF Team
ol ILSASS College
Ms. Mansa Srivalsa&
l\4s.PrernaSomani

I Prize -
[rs. MiraniTrivediof

S.M.Patel College of
Home Science
ll Prize .
Ms.MansaSrivalsa
of ILSASS College

lll Prize -
MrSampritShah
oE.V.[.1.Engg.
Colleqe.

JU0ges:

Dr. Dipljohauhan
Dr. Bhanu Palel

Ms.

KalpanaSrivashva

3 27112015
lo
29t12015

Debate : " Today's
Education System
is incapable for
Human
Developmenl"

Inter Collegiate

Youh Fest
2014-2015

[.,1s. [.,liraniTrivedi of T.Y.(F.N.)
MsAkansha cupla of
F.Y.B.Sc.(HOi\rE)

4 27t1t2015
lo
29t12015

Extempofe Inter Collegiate

Youtlr Fest
20't4-2015

Ms.

KalpanaSrivashva
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Kalakaushalya Dhara

Teacher In-charge:
Student In-charge:

l\4s. MinalChauhan
Ms. Damini Rathod

SAMUDAYIK SEWA DHARA-NCC

Facutty In- chargei Ms. Padmaja Puppala

Student ln-Charge: Ms. Payal Parmal

SJ . Patel college of HomeMehandi Competition

s. M. PatelCollege of Home

Science
Worksho! on Basic handicraft
certificate course 'O' Level

lntercolleqiate Youth Festival: UDAAN 20'15

Town Hall, Anana-V.V.

S. M. Patel College of Home

Science
State level drawing competition,
Govt. of Gujaral on "Mahatma
Gandhi &Safai"

No Type of Activity Place Beneficiaries Facultv lnvolved

I Orjentalion prognmme about Ncc
objective, aims & activities and 83

cadets were enrolled.

S.l!1. PalelCollege
of Home Sclence

F.Y. & s.Y. B.sc.
Students

Ms. PadmajaPuppala

2 eonducted 40 parade ( lhroughout

he vear)

S. M. Patelcollege
of Home Sclence

NCC cadets Ms. PadmalaPuPPaEd,

4. Gui. Gifls Bt Ncc

3 eonducted classes on National

Integration Emlogy & Envilonment

unity &Diversity, Drill& weapon

taining, leadership training, Disaster

management, social seMce, healh
& hygiene, self defense, Posture
bainino etc.

S, M. Patelcollege
of Home Science

NCC cadets PadmajaPuppara

4 SwachataAbhiyan S. M. Patelcollege
of Home Science

lMs. PadmalaPuppaE

5 Combined Annual faining
programme in Drill, i ng, Piloting,

Quarter Guard & cultural activities

Thamna 30 cadets l\4s. PadmajaPuppala&
4, Guj. Ghls Bt NCC -

6 Combined Annual training camp

&Thalsainik camp- Drill, iing,
oilolinq, Quader Guard & cultutal

Godhra M cadets [4s. PadmajaPuppala&
4, cuj. Girls Bl NCC
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activilies
7 National Integration camp- Drill,

Quiz debate, games & cultJral
progftmme

Dhuvarna 04 cadeb Ms. PadmajaPuppala&

4, Guj. Gfls Bt NCC

8 Nalional lntegmtion camp- Event
orqanizinq, c.ullural Oroqrammes

Hyderabad 02 cadeb Ms. PadmajaPuppala&
4, Guj. Girls Bt NCC

9 National Integralion camp- Evenl
organizing, weapon faining, cultural
proqftmmes.

Odisha 05 cadets Ms. PadmajaPuppala&

4, Guj. Gi s Bt NCC

10 Nalional Integ.ation camp- cullunl
Programmes, Quarler Guard

Bihar 03 cadeb Ms, PadmajaPuppala&

4, Gui. Girls Bt NCC
11 Thalsainik camp- Drill, Quarbr

Guard, weapon faining & culhrml
aclivilies etc.

Rampura 03 cadets Ms. PadmajaPuppala&

4, Guj. Gkls Bt NCC

Thalsainik camp Rampura 0'1 cadeb Ms. PadmajaPuppala&

4, Gui. Giris Bt NCC
13 Thalsainik camp Vadhal 01 cadeb [4s. PadmajaPuppala&

4, Guj. Glrls Bt NCC

14 Combined Annual faining camp
(same as CATC above)

Thamna 20 cadeb Ms. PadmajaPuppala&

4, Gui. Girls Bt NCC
15 NilgiriTrekking camp NilgiriTamil Nadu 02 cadets Ms. PadmajaPuppala&

4, Guj. Gi s BINCC
16 Yoga camp to celebrale lnbmational

Yoqa day on 2ldJune 2015
Mogd Allcadetss ll4s. PadmajaPuppala&

4, Gui. Girls Bl NCC
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NSS ACTIVITIES
Faculty In charge:l\'ls. Trusha Lad and Ms Tanvi Makvana

stud€nt In"Charge: Ms. Chetna Machi

!f.
,{o.

Date Activity Defails

09n7 /2014 NSS O enhtion
Programme

-The 

FlY. B.sc. studenb were informed

about lhe objectives of NSS Programme

and various aclivities canied outunderit.

2 1.2n712014 Thalassemia awareness

Programme

A docurnenhry frlm on Thalassemiawas

shoM to the students of F.Y. B.sc l0
increase aMreness among them about

lhis genetic deiciency.

3 21n7n014 Thalassemia Check-uP

Camp

AThalassemia Check- uP camp for frc
shrdenb of the college was organized wilh

the help of lndian Red Cross Society,

Ahmedabad.

Guest Lecture was

arranged for FJ. B.Sc.

Students

A rnofrvational lalk was arranged on the

topic of "Positive Attitude" by Mr.

HarshadbhaiPatel.

2510712014

5 1/0M014 -Awareness and EYe

cnecKup
programme
-Counseling of
Thalassemia
Minor students

A hlk on Eye awareness and eye checkup

Camp wete arranged bY Ms Neeta

Jethava , Jelhava Eye Hospital, Anand

Counseling of the sludents was done by

he members of Indian Red cross society'

Ahmedabad

Cleaning Camp Cleaning Campwas otganlzed in lhe

College Campus.
6 Mn8n014

7 $n812014 Independence day

celebration

Tree ptantalion programme was arranged

Kitchen Garden is develoPed bY the

studenb in lhe college.

7 25h -27hAugust,2014 District level Workshop on
'Leadership'

five girts participated in the Disbict level

Workshop on 'Leadership' organized by

NSS Unit of S. P. University, V V. Nagar

State level NSS CamP SejaDhami, a student of S. Y. B Sc. was

selected lot lhe CamP organized b},

M. S. Unive6ity, Bamda

8 3'!d Aug.-3d Seplember, 2014

s\ep. -l'1ir'September,2014 NsS Mega Camp-2014 at

Laqnun

Diwa Shah, a studentof S Y. B.Sc.was -

sedcted for the NSS Mega Camp-2014 at

Ladnufl otganized by Ministryof Youtl

Affairs & Soorts, Government of India,

2l



10 thsep. to 18h sep.20i4 SummerAdventure Camp
at Dharmshala (Himachal
Pradesh)

Kirtikal\,,lalhotra , a studentof S. yJ.Sc
was selected for lhe Summer Adventure
Camp-2014 at Dharmshala (Himachal
Pradesh) organized by Minisby ofyoulh
Afiahs & Sporb, covemmentof India.

11 8109t2014 Inlernational Libracy Day
celebralion

Live telecast was shown to the sfudents
and ananged poster compelilion.

25d Sepl.- 2d tu- 2014 Celebralion of clean lndia
weeK

Followrng programmes were arranged:
t) College Campus cleaning

r,rogtamme
2) Seminff on 'Cleaning' in which

he Crlleclor of Anand was
present as a president.

3) Slogan making on 'Sanihtion and
Hygiene' by he st denb.

4) College classrooms, library,
labotatodes offc€ were also
cleaned and studenb participated
in communlty cleanliness
progmmme.

1tl012014 Jandhanyojnaprogf amfi le Opened bank accounts of the p6ffi-
Devrajpura village in SBlbank Karamsad.

14 7$ Dec.-130' Dec.2014 AnnualNSS Camp The NSS Camp was orgenized at
Devmjpura village, Karamsad.

15 9t01t2015 Rangoli Compelitio; A Rangoli Compettion was aranged on
'AIDS awareness"

17 6s Feb.-11ti February, 201S Programmes al
Anganwadi's of Bakrol
village.

uur NsU Votunteerc did different activities
for the Anganwadi children, Mohers and
adolescent girls.

They djd programmes like food
adulteration, Recipe demonslration, role
plays on Sanihtion and Hygeine,

lqpgllance of Nutrilion etc.
16 07t02!2015 Blood donalion

awareness proglamme
A lecture was arranged by
UpendrabhaiBhoi fiom Indian Red Cross
society Anand for the studenb.

17 14t0w015 Blood donalion camp Blood donalion camp wa--rganized wih
he help of Indian Red Cross Societv.
Anand and 15 Unib blood was colleited.

18 03/03/2015 Celebralion of Vidyanagar
day

Uleaning Camp and college decoration
was done by he sfudents.

19 10n3t2015 Women's Day Celebration As a part of women's day celebralion tta
NSS unil of S. [,1. Patet Co ege of Home
Science along with Rohry club and lneer
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magazine of the college so allstudenb
can take lhe benefit.

3 30thjulay'14 A leclure on WOMEN THROUGH
DECADE by lhe motivation of Pdncipal
Rekha Emanuel. Dr. ParulTina Madam
was invited for the same. She
descdbed in dehil lhe qualilies of
women lhrough decades by quoting
examples ofSUL0CHANA,
RUKHI,,IANI, MWI, SITA ANd

DRAUPADIwho are having qualilies of
mahematicr, socjology, and of
praclical life. Women are having
posruve qualilies since ancienttime but
it needs molivation to b ng out hidden
qualilies. She motivated studenls to
bring out their qualilies through her
enlighlening speech. I

4 1 3fr Augusf'14 GyanDhara organized a program on
The Art of Living for F.Y sludents. The
details of programs

- How mind can be conlrolled
hrough very simple yet
profound, pranayama,

brcathing techniques and
meditation.

- Demonshation and practice of
one pmnayama and one
Medilation.

- Molivalional slofies and
incidence.

- Questions and Answers.

Auditorium F.Y

students

5 2djanuary' 15 GyanDhara organized poety-
compilation complelion on for college
studenb under two given topics (1)
SwachhataAbhiyan

(2) Tree and Life

Artand
Design lab.

S.Y and T.Y
sludents

6 'l t hFebruary'1 5 Organized lecture by JMTC on varioG
venues the girls can explore for
professional groMh apart fom Home
science.by J[4TC (JASHKAiTAj-
[.,IILCENT MANAGEI\,,IENT TRAINING
CENTER).

7 28h February Speech on 'carbhsanskar "lleal
happiness of life,good health and
houghb.by l\,1r. Ashis Dave
sanhrammadir

Audilodum Alllhe
students of
college
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wlreel club organized a seminar on loth

March,2015.
In lhis programme lhlee eminent women

enlighlen lhe young students on the topics

enlisted below.

(1) Ms. Arundhaliohafeker: Co-

operate trainer blked on "Who

am l'?

Counsulting Denlal Surgeon

hlked about Salute Your joumey

as women on earth'.
(3) Ms. Artivyas: Consullant

freelance witer, IAS bainer

discussed on ihe topic of "Give

yourthanks",

The lecture was followed by a question

answet session in wllich he students

participated enthusiasticallY.

lhe l'.lSS Incharges motivate the Siudents

to collect old footwear to beneft the poor

in the summer.

Crllection of footwear

GYANDHARA

Faculty In charge:Dr. DevikaThakker

Sludenl In-Charge: Ms. Harshida Patel

s.N Date Type of activity Plaqe Beneficiary Faculty Involved

1
.t 

6rh julay'14 lntegralive talk on skess management

by MansiMirchandani was organized in

which she talked about qualities

required to successes in life. Like

concentration, @nf dence, talent,

atlitude, tine management etc. lhlough

different games.

He also discussed on ' Rajas', 'Tamas

and 'Satva' fectot of food lequired for

inner peace ofmind.
He also hlked on importance of Yoga

and Medihtion in life. The leam also

talked on emotional garbage and ways

to clean it to be improve decision

mal(ng power.

Auditorium S.Y andTY
studenb

In charge:
MsDevikaThakkar

2 24'hjulay'14 l4eeting was planned with studenb to

molivate them b refer Swami

Vivekananda corner in S.M. Patel

college of home science's libraryand

write short article in their own

lansuaqe, which was displaygq gll4ll

Audihrium GyanDhara
sludents



KHELKUD DHARA REPORT

Faculty In charge: Mr. RanjeetBhagota
Student In-Charge: Ms.HiralThakkat

Al ntencou.eor evENT oRGANtzED

Sr.No Date Activity Place Student Beneficiary

2049-

14

Inter College Chess(l\4enMomen)

competition oeanized by

S.[4.Patelcollege of Home

Science(Group ol Ptogressive

Sports Feslival)

S.[,l.PatelCollege

ofHome

Sciencev.V.Nagar

20 Team (lt4enMomen) are participated,

in which ARlBASCollege, New

V.V.Nagarsecured f rst position and

lSTARCollege,

V.V.Nagar slood second.

INTER COLLEGE LEVEL EVENTS PARTICIPATION

st.

no

Date Activlty Place Student

Beneliciary

1 20{9-2014 croup of Progressive lnler college Chess

Toumament organized by S.M.Patelcollege

of Home Science,V.V.Nagar

s.M.Patelcollege of Home

Science

V.V.Nagar

06 Studenls

Participated

2 2349-2014

To

2449-2014

Group of Progressive lnler College

Badminton Tournament Organized by

s.S.Patelcollege of Physical

Educaton,V.V.Nagar

H.M.Palel Badminlon

Hall,V.V.Nagar

M Students

Participabd

3 25-09-

2014

To

26-09-

2014

Group of Ptoglessive InterCollege Table

TennisToumament 0rganized by

ARlBASCollege, New V.V.Nagar

ARlBASCollege, New

V.V,Nagar

04 Students

Parlicipated

18"01-

2015

19{1-
2015

croup of Progressive InterCnllege Hand

BallToumament Otganized bY NVPAS,

V.V.Nagar

Shastril\,laidan, V.V.Nagar 12 Studenls

Parlicipated
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5 2341-
2015

244t"
2015

Group of ProgressivelnleroollegeBaskel

ball Tournament Organized by

M.B.PalelScienceCollege,Anand

[,,l.B.PatelSciencecollege,Anand Champion

6 3'1.01-

2015

To

0142-
2015

Group of Progressive Inter College

KabaddiToumament organjzed by

BJVMCollege,V.V.Nagar

Shasf iMaidan, V.V.Nagar Champion

7 01-02-

m15
Group of Progressi\€lnbrco egevolley ball

Toumament Organized by

V.P.&R.P.T.PScienceCollege,V.V.Nagar

ShastriMaidan, V.V.Nagar 12 Studenb

Participaled

8 0242-
2015

To

0342-
2015

Group of Progressive Inler College

Athletics Tournament Organized by Group

of Progressive Colleges

ShasbiMaidan, V.V.Nagar 12 Sludenb

Parlicipated

Secure hird
position in

4X100 meter

relay and third

position in 800

meter runnang

9 1442-
2015

To

1542-
2015

Group of Progressive InterCollege KhoKho

Tournament Organized

byv.P.&R.P.T.PScienceCollege,V.V.Nagar

ShastriMaidan, V.V.Nagar 12 Sludenb

Parlicipated

INTER CTASS LEVEL EVENTS PARTICIPATION

Sr.No Date Activity Place Student Beneficiary

04,07-2014 Chess S.M.Pateloollege of Home

Science,V.V.Nagar

18 Students Padicipaled

2 12-07-2014 Carrom S.M.Palelcollege of Home 48 Studenb Participated



(D) xnrr- runnnxuutsH PARTIcIPATIoN

Science,V.V.Nagar

3 12-07-2014 Table

Tennis

S.M.Patelcollege of Home

Science,VY.Nagar

08 Students Participated

4 08-08-2014 Badminton l-lJvl.Palel Badminton Hall,V V Nagat 42 Sludenb Participated

5 08-01-m15 Kabaddi sL,4PatelCollege ol Home

Science,V.V.Nagar

6 Team Parlicipated

Sr.No Datre Activity Place Student

Beneficiary

1 10-10-2014 Atlleticr St Xavier's High School,Gamdi(Anand) 03 Students

Participated

2 08-10-2014 Football H lvlPatelEnglishMediumSchool,Dhaf maj

(Anand)

16 Shrdents

Participated

Secured Thitd Place

3 09-10-2014 Badminton H-ti4Patel Badminton Hall, V.V.Nagar 04 Strdenb

Participated

05-10-2014 Chess FatelEngtishlttlediumSchool,V.V.Nagat 03 Strdenb

Participated

5 04-10-2014 Yoga V &CPatelEnglishMediumSchool,V V.Nagar 03 Stdenb
Participated
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sR. EVENT PosrTtoN NAME OF STUDENTS ROLL NO CLASS

,|
1OO MTR.

tl

l

SUHANI B SIHOM

HELI H PRA"JAPATI

MANISHA J I\4ALAKIYA

313

33

126

T.Y.FSQC

F.Y.BSC

S.Y. FN

2 2OO MTR. I

l

MANISM J MALAKIYT

HELI H PRA'APATI

MANISHA M MTHOD

126

33

127

S.Y. FN

F.YBSC

S.Y.FN

400 [rTR.

l

I\4ANISHA J MALAKIYA

RIYA M PATEL

JAINA A IIIISTRI

126

59

S,Y. FN

T.Y. FRM

S.Y.HD

4 SHORT PUT

tl

llt

KOMAL I\4 MACHHI

RUNI H PATEL

SARITA K PATEL

82

310

u

T.Y.FN

S.Y.FSQC

T.Y.FRM

Dlscuss
THROW

I

tl

l

KOMAL IV MACHHI

SARITA K PATEL

VARSHA M BHABHOR

82

64

83

T.Y.FN

T.Y,FRM

S.Y.HD

JAVELIN

THROW

I

l

KOMAL M MACHHI

MANISHA J MALAKIYA

SAMIM M CHAUHAN

82

87

T,Y.FN

S.Y.FN

F.Y.BSC

7 HIGH JUMP I

l

HELI H PRA.JAPATI

PALAK A PATEL

SAMIIM M CHAUHAN

33

136

87

F.Y.BSC

S.Y.FN

F.Y.BSC

2a
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8 L0NGJUI\,lP I

ll

t

HELI H PR,{JAPATI

MANISHA J MALAKIYA

JAINA A MISTRI

33

126

59

F,Y.BSC

S.Y.FN

S.Y.HD

9 LEMON

SPOON

MCE

l

BHAVIKA D PATEL

SNEHA Y PATEL

DIVYA S PATEL

04

41

89

SJ,TC

s.Y.TC

SJ,FRM

t0 THREE

LEGS RACE

l

HELI H PMJAPATI

VARSHA R PARMAR

SWAPNILA S PARMAR

RIYA M PATEL

ZAINAB I EZZY

NEHA A CHAVDA

33

108

6'l

63

111

64

F.Y.BSC

T.Y.FRM

F.Y.BSC

11 SACK RACE I

tl

lI

HELI H PRA'APATI

PAYAL M PARMAR

BHUMIKA B KHAVASH

33

1'1

20

F,Y.BSC

TJ,TC

F,Y.BSC

12 SKIPPING

MCE
I

tl

l

MADHAVI P SAVANI

PAYAL I\,I PARMAR

JAINA A MISTRI

84

11

59

T.Y,FN

TJ.TC

S.Y,HD

13 4 X 1OO MTR.

RELAY

l

FRM

HD
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)
GEET, SANGEET & NRUTYA DHARA

Faculty In. charge: Mr. Yogesh Vadwala
Student In. Chaqe: Ms. Afin Bilakiya

o Date Type oflaFfi- Benetichtias
Inbr dass solo songd solo dance
comDet'lion

15h August
m15

Ansiki Rani (croup Danca)

3 221l Jar'15 Annualday
. Anamika Musi:lDance play

by Miranilrer€di
. Prayer
. Talent Evening
- crcup Dance
- Fashion Show

F.Y., S.y. & T.Y B.Sc
Studenb.
S.Y. & TJ. TC Studenb

4 UDAN 2015. Falk Dance
. UShtvocal(Solo)
. croup song (Median)
. Chssiral Dance (2d position)

. &ealive Dance (Solo)

. Crealive Dance (Group)
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NAWA DHARAACTIVITIES

Faculty In charge' Dr' Mittal Barot

Sludent In charge 'Ms. Tejalchavda

sr{. Date TvDes of Activity Pla6e Beneficiaries Faculty Involved

1. 9nt2014 Skit competition
Child Riqhls

V.C. Patel

School

F.Y Student
Six Padicipant

Dr. Mittal Barot

2. 29t912014 C.D Show
Mime- Nag Daman

Skit Mobile phone

College
Aoditorium

FJ&TJ
Studenb
110

Dr. Mittal Barot

3. 2411212014 Mimicry Competition College
Aoditorium

F,Y, S.Y,TJ
Stidenb
Six Particioant

Dr. Mittal Barol
MsTanviMakwana
Ms Dollv Mohe

4. 611nu5 C.D Show
l\4ime -
Kishnallla,Mahabharat,Bagabhin,
SankarBagvan,

Gandhlji,VishnuBhagavan,

HD Lab T.Y&S.Y
Students

49

Dr. mlttalBarot

5, 27 to29
tln015

Mimicry UDAN One
ParticiDant

Dr. Mittal Barot

6. 27 to29
t1/2015

Mine UDAN Six Padicipant Dr. Mittal Barot

7. 27 to29
t112015

skit UDAN Six Participanl Dr. Mittal Barot

8 27lo29
t1'2015

Mono Acting UDAN One
ParliciDant

Dr.MittalBarot



ANGANWADI WORKERS' TRANING

S. !'. PATEL COLLEGE OF HOME SCIENCE

. 
VALLABH VIDHAYA NAGAR

(From 01/04/2014 to fl112015\

The A.W.T.C. Sbded on 2'd April 1983. lt is recognized (apploved) by lhe Ministy of Educalion and Social

we|hrebohattheslateandcen|a|Ieve|,NewDe|hi(ApprovedNo.4l0i82TE.AT).NeWapprovedno.|cDs.
TRN-2006-GO|-22-B dabd 13+2006

Trainino Cenler conducted follovrino T.aininq:

> AnganwadiWorker Induction Course

> AngalMadiWorker Job C,ourse

> Anganwadi Worker Refresher Course

> Anganwadi Worker Re-Refresher Course

> Helper orienhtion course

> HelDer Refiesher cource

> Helper Re- Refiesher Cnurse

Bahh Detailed: (From 01i04/2014 to 121l2015)

No. of Trainees trained by us: (Regular Batch)

Course Name No. ol Batches No. of Traine€s

Job Course 01 26

AWW Refresher 14 560

Helper Orienlation 01 44

Helper Refresher 13 642

Toial 29 1212



:)

- tr'ield virit

- As a part oftraioing the all work€rs/Ilelpers visit the Arganwadi ofspecified village ofspecified

Talukas of Anrd District. The day befor€ field visit tte all trairces given detail informatiotr about the

' work they have to'do in field. The tainees w€te divided into I :5 as a gtoup.

.- Activities to be done bv trrine€6:

Preschool aotivities during Anpnwadi tioing like pray€tr, storytelling, rhyEes, do.

weight ofo to 3 yeors chil&eo Aom the area and plotfing in to growth chart

. Ev€f,y traiDee bas to do survey ofatry 3 houses ftom the area giv€d

Ev6y trainee bas to do Home visit for beoeficiaries of atry 3 hoD€s fiom the ar€a give!"

. InfaDt childhoEe

. Jrd( clrrto notlle

lvlalnoutished child home



Sr.

No,

T
T

Training course Coulse Du.ation
Field place

No. of Angan.

wadis visited
No. of

studentsTALUKO VIILAGE

Job Coufse 15-4-14 to '16-t14 AMND SARSA 6

Wo*er Refresher 18-6-14 to 24-6-14 UMRETH VANSOL 6 40

3 Helper 0 entatjon 254-14IO 2-7 -14 PETLAD PADGOL, MEHLAV 11 44

4 Worker Refresher 3-7 -14 to 9-7 -14 ANAND KUNJMV 7 40

5 Worker Refiesher 10-7-141o 16-7-14 ANAND MPA TADPAD, SURKUVA"

DHUNDHAKUVA
I 40

6 Wo*er Reftesher 17-7-14 lo 23-7-14 AMND ANAND d 40

7 Worker Refteshei 2+7 -14 lo 30-7-14 AMND MSNOL, BEDWA I 40

8 Worker Refresher 31-7-14 to 6-8-14 ANAND UI/RETH I 40

9 Worker Refesher 7-8-14 to 13-8-14 ANAND KALAI\4SAR I 7 40

10 Worker Refreshet 14-8-14 to 20-8-14 ANAND GAAMDI I 40

11 Helper Refresher 21-8-14 lo 25-8-14 ANAND I VIDYANAGAR 9 50

12 Helper Refresher 26-8-14 to 30-&14 i t[iAND- BAKROL,JOD 8 49

13 Helper Refiesher 1-9"1410 5-9-14 AMND DABHOU, MAGHROL 8 49

14 HelperRefreshel 6-9-14 to 10-9-14 ANAND C./qNA, MOGRI 7 50

Helper Reftesher 11-9-14t0 15-9-14 ANAND CHIKHODM I 50

Helper Reftesher 1&9-14 to 20-9-14 ANAND BHADMN I 49

17 Helper Refresher 7-'10-14 to '11-10-14 AMND KARAMSAD 7 48

18 Worker Reftesher 13-10-14 to 19-10-14 AMND CHIKHODRA I 40

't9 Helper Refiesher 27-10-14lo 3r-M4 AMND VATASAN 7 49

20 Worker Refresher l-l l-14 to 7-1 l-14 ANAND SURELI, BECHRI 8 40

Helper Reftesher l0-ll-14 to l4-11-
14

ANAND VIDYAMGAR I 49

22 Worker Refresher l5-11-14t021-ll
14

ANAND GAAM, I\rIOGRI 7 40

FIELD VrStT FRoM 1.4.2014 TO 12.1.2015
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23 Helper Refresher 24-ll-'14 lo 28-l l-14 ANAND SAMARKHA I 50

24 Helper Refesher 1-12-14 lo 5-12-14 ANAND BHALEJ I 50

25 Worker Refresher 6-12-14 lo 12-12-14 ANAND KARAI\,ISAD 8 40

26

I
Helper Refresher t5-12-14 TO 19-12--14 ANAND BANDHNI I 49

I
Wo*er Refreshet 22-12-14'tO 28-12-

14

AMND TARAPUR I 40

l" Helper Reftesher 1-1-15TO5.1-15 ANAND KANKAPURA 8 50

l" worker Reftesher 6-1-15 TO 12.1-'t5 ANAND ADAAS 8 40

I TOTAL 1272



TRAINING TAKEN BY INSTRUCTORS DURING THEYEAR

Day Date Activities Place Beneficiary
Faculty

involved

SkillTraining for
tcDs
functionarles on

socialand

behaviorchange
communlcdlon
(sBcc)

9sto llm April

2014

Training on

socialand
behaviorchange

communication

(sBcc)

NIPCCD, New

Delhi

lnstruc{or ol
Differcnt Sate of
At/vTc

ParulA.

Parmar

Skilltraining on

new MIS and

use of McP

CARD

19h to 21d

August 20'14

Training on new

MIS and use ot
MCP CARD

NIPCCD, New

Delhi

lnstructor ot
Diffe.enl Sate of
ATVTC

ParulA.
Parnar

Skllllraining for
tcDs
functionaries on

sBcc

23'dto 2Sh July
2014

TrainingforlCDS
tunc'tionaries on

sBcc

NIPCCD,

lndore

Instruc-tor of
Difrerent Sate of
AwTC

Urvashi K,

Paamar

ICDS on

strenglhening

and

restruqturing

24rh to 26s

September

2014

Trairing tor ICDS

on strengthening
and .estructuring

NIPCCD,

lrdore
lnstructor ol
Diff€rent Sate of
AWTC

UrvashlK.

Parmar

State level

Tnining ot
Tnine6 (TOT)

22"! lo24u
December20'14

State level

Training of
Traine6 (TOT) on

Nutrition

inlerventions and
programmes

AWTC, Valsad Instructors, DPC

or coordinators
of Difturent Sate

ofAwTc

DishaA.
Thakkar
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ACTION SHAPES YOUR PERSONALITY

DeveloDment of human petsonality depends upon "action". Ttrere is no physical, mental, social &

*ltf,*i J"*f"o-J *tliout *action". Here, "a&on "means work which keeps a person always active itr

life.
one of the most fundamental needs of hurnan life is worlc Hud|a! being orav€s for aotivity. A balance

ta-*""o t".luna *o.t tesults in proper developmefi ofpersomlity' Russell said that 'hard work is like atr

instrument with which otre can chisel his peNonality''

Work is a source ofhappi.less. The well acoomplished work gives joJ atrd happitress which other things

can bardly give. Doingif every day the be'st work stamps the personality'

work is treith€r a curse nor a drudgefy but a filn for whom who loves work It is the privileSe out of

i"tJfiig"*", *li"ft leads to perfJion and gro*th of cultule- &-lvilizatio* work giv€s e4oyDeat

[ppii.tt *a oo"ir" to bodn consequently, one can live healthy & longer life'

If you want to shape your good future' you must work hard lfyou put yoir min4 heart soul & character

toierher blo your work. T[e outcomes will belp in shapiDg your personality'

Charcg coincidence, fate and destiny are the "doctrircs of the fools" Your owtr action oDly det€rdines

your worth a.s a human behg
Here are few suggestion:

lfork when you wotki yaJr work suffeas b€cause you gossip we have spiteful gossipers who waste time

& look upon work as somebody else's job.

cotnolain less: vour work suffers because you spend nuch time in oomplaining atrd too little io

"""J*i"Lg 
,ftJ Ltl foi which yoLr ute U"i"g p"iA 'A: -a 

go-od work:r^ recogrize your duty and

nraiota'im Uutince t"tween work aDd salary. You suc'eed in life and nurture life for betterment'

comDlete the woflc there should always be a goal befole you to complete one task at a time and then

und&ake anotber one. lr gives you pleasue of coqletioD & salisfactiol"

Ilse self-push: Do $otlook for "crutches" Selfreliaoce is a wotrde!fulmea'Ds ofachievemeot We all have

an insinhve desire to rise above our wealiness' All we rced is a "self-push'"
Fear less, hope more,

Eat less, chew morq

Ji,TilxliY;H,i,?,
Idle less. wolk more.

And have a lark in Your heatt.-iJt 
gJ 

"p, 
i** iA*ess, be active and become ready for "AcTloN' work is privilege' do not

squander it 
Dr' shat'h Joshi

DePartfient of Huma DeYelaPment 
-



Have you ever thought about what your society would look like without litter? If no, lt may take a while
to find out. In the recent p€riod incr€asitrg waste is a human impact op tbe environment and is a seious
environmental issue in many countaies. Litter can exist in the enviroDment for loDg pefiods of time before
degrading aad be transported large distances into the world,s oceans. Litter can affect q!alit), of life.
Inappropdately rbanaged waste catr athact rodents and insects, which can harbour gshointestinal
pamsites, yellow fevea, worms, the plague anal other conditions for humarls, and exposue to hazardous
wast€s, particularly when they are bume4 can cause va ous other diseases incruding cancers.

The amoud of litter that ends up spoiling the beauty of the Datural enviroDmetrt is Dot surprising
considering the amoult of waste we produce. Glass bottles, plastic packaging tiq sans, newspaper,
cardboar4 and other tyl,es of garbage wreckage can be seen il urban and .uml lanalscapes everywheie.
one penon thrcwing something on the grourd may not think much of it, however, \rhen that waste finds
other waste, they begin to build up and make big piles of litt€r. I am s,.e people 4€ver real'e that if they
lifter, their waste would end up in the aleshuctive garbage patch. To make mafters wolsg littendg has
become very common on roads, gardeDs, college canpus, milway statioDs, bus statiorjs, Deighbourhoods,
and ivers etc. As aD individual we lack hdividual Social R€sponsibility (ISR). At home everyone is very
coDscious about cleanlin€ss, but we dotr,t pay same attentio4 wbile we are out ilr the soctery. Do you
know the why? Becausqthe main problem is the individual attitude towards public cleanliness. Many of
us feel pleasure in throwing garbage ftom rururing carvtrains. orr so rnany stuffs it is wrtten ..dispose off
prcperly," but how many of !s do that?

Awareness at individual level is very importa4t. Cleanliness and coDtrolling waste is not somebody,s or
anybody's job but it's everybody's responsibility to make their society and envboDnelt creaD. Awaretress
can be created by talking ard practicitrg about it. We must talk to our childreq studetrts, collegues,
Deighbors, friends and relatives. It is easy to point whe! someone is littering public space; but who will
take corective measues? Therefore, by doing it yourself you show the irnportance of cleaDliness. we
Deed a rcvolution withii ourselves_

Kalpatra Srivastava
Associate professor

Dept. of Fahily Resource Mana gement
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Social Issues Discussed in the Short Stories

Among all the.stories that we have re4 theie lie social issues presented to the reader either directly

or sub textually. These social issues either are the center of the entire story or arc weaved into the

backgrormd of characters. Each issue may be common to more than oDe story and though the issue lnay

be the same but they are all presented to the reader in a different perspective and light. Not only do I watrt

to discuss what these issues are but also how they have been portraye4 discusse4 and how much they

affect the storyline. There came a time when the risk to lemain tight in the bud was more paiDful than the

risk it took to blosson - AraisNiD-e

One ofthe first Social Issues found common amolrg sto es is "Women Empowerment and their place aDd

role in Socieq/'. This topic is vast and contains several subtopics and bmnches of its own but is the most

ftequ€nt occurriDg "rIlain issue" among most. The role played by a womaD in society and in a family is

very crucial. It represents itr dlany cases a story ofjudgment, exploited hopelessness, haNhness of lifg
povefy and in many also of lovg hope, selflessness, progress, indivi<fuality, self actualizztion and

fieedotrL One very irnportalt factor is that accotding to national data collection agencies, there is a

serious underestimation of women as workers. In stones such as "Srlmathiudyogini", the author clearly

brings out the indillclence faced by a woman when it comes to her conhibution of workload, not oDly iD

the office but also at home. The story particularly Point out the difference betweetr working men and

womeD, theh lives at home and their family dyMmics As in the story and many times in reality, the male

population remains uaaware of the fact tbat women do most of the work aDd are not recogdzed for it'

Even though she may wolk as much as the husband for monetary erploymetrt basis, she is still the ody
one workrng in the house.

This Inale domiDance in widespread and foolish as we can only imagine what would happen in a situatioD

where absolutely all women stand up and say "You loow wbat? I think I'm taking a holiday." Though

such a case tltay be next to impossible but the scenano would definitely help in geftiDg the male

populatioD as well as the patriarchal society to realize the importance of managing a family, a home,

workload ftom tho offlce, the kitchen, kids and all the otber duties that are by an unspoken rule "assigned

to wometr". Not only are these chores pinned on her, additionally they also get a bonus of carrying the

duty of "upholding the family name". The common pbrase heard way too much in oul society- "what

would the neighbors say?" or "What would everyone think?". Though the western society are in a $€y

progressing and coming to a situation where metr do help with the house chores and kids, this "radical"

improvemedt is so far rarely accepted in our society

Another main factor would be the &eedom etrjoyed by the nale population, both as adults ard while

growing up. The reshictioDs folced on a girl child are sometimes seea as D€cessary, sometimes Islown to

be ddiculous but that is what the Society "deems appropdate". The very interesting part about this is the

dlnamics of the situation when pareds, children add Society become the main entity. The pareds may be

or nay think are progressive in giving fteedom to their girl child at home but the Society does not give

her a ftee ru!, she bas to fight for it. Itr many cases, the child tums away fiom the "freedom" due to this

judgmeDt in the hands of the Society and added peer pressure The feelings of being different, beiDg

singled out and leff alone, are very important factors emotionally to a gov/ing and maturing child ln

many cases, this tangle of suppressed fiustration and coDirsion lead to depression and could be one of the

4r



maiD r€asons our society faces an incieasing suicide count. The clash not only hampers the child but also

the family as a whole.

So many gods,so rnany deeds so many paths that wind & win4 while just the art of being kin4 Is all this
sad world needs-Ella wheeler wilcox

Another issue I'm about to discuss is more ofan obseryation than antthing. As probably shown tkough
the quote above, women often have been seen and righlfully knowrl to be more thoughtful, seDsitive, kin4
generous and on the whole a better agent of change and awareness. This is probably tlue to almost all
societies. The fact that women are the ones oppressed and in many cas€s ostracized due to any action not
considered "appropdate" pla,s a major role in the humbling atd also being aware of the existence of
other views and perspectives. Also being the one who mises the chil&eq mothers ate entnrsted with
bringiog up the next generation with lues and this is a very heavy task. Every mother would love it for
her childrcn to be shorlg, independent atrd loved yet also broad minde4 generous and fair, and tries her

best to instill these wlu€s and ihe seDs€ of distinguishing dght and wrong. What also is not getrerally

mentioned is what could be called the "Blame Chain'. If a child comnits an act that has b€en publicly
viewed and coisidered inappropriat€, the Society hrst criticizes the parents. The palents when they hear
this, either through the child or tkough the gossip of others are disappointed in the child. Wlat is usually
not mentioned by most people to avoid taintiDg the "family name" more h thc fact that immediately after
the society blames the parents, the father blames the mother. Whether the rnan is a drunkard or gambler,

abuser or ilrug addict is never a main factor. It all boils down to the faults ofthe woma[ This is generally

followed by a guilt trip on her part and wonderitrg how and where she went wrong in raising her children.
It's not what you call mg but what I answef to - Aftican proverb Another aspect brought out aptly ilr the
story "The Female Swan" is the duality of every situation. The woman is quite close to the "aspidng"
swans' position- Itr cases where she is the only financial provider ofthe family she has takeo over what is
supposedly the "man's job". Any aspiration of standing on their own feet ilr order to have a better life is,

as in the story, acl owledged by few, laughed at by most ofthe men who consider her to be a woman aDd

thus infedor and also to be a traito! by the other women who embnce the rule ofthe Society(here men).

The aspimtioD to grow and consider theffselves equal to evoryone else is what is the harde,st achievirg as

holding oD to. ID order to chaDgc and attempt it, women need to accept that nothing call make one inferio!
to othe$ more than themselves. They need to accept and embrace the fact that womeo are NOT helpless,

inferior, replicablq objects, to)s, weelq foolish or the most important - Alone. They will have to become

aware of the fact that there is a parallel world which is theirs. There exists another way of viewing life
and cretion. The minute they as a whole ftajo ty realize, accept, embrace and act on this they
automatically will bdng down the notion of being inferior. Religious influences are one of the most

irnportant in such cases. A religiotr can in both ways ftee yow mind and soul and make you think fitther
or rray braiDwash you to b€coming a puppet. What needs to be realized is that even though one may
follow a religion, ihey do not have to be slaves to it. For example, if the bible states that women were
cleated ftom matr and so are infe or, ihey treed to realize that those who wrote ihe bible were meD- They
need to allow themselves to questio! everything atrd allow thernselves to come to their decisio! without
any extemal bias. It would then be a 6ajor change in women ernpowerment. There are milliois of such

views aqd arguments aod situations discussed id this area atrd I have attempted to fqcus on what I think
are the most inlluencing facto when it comes to a wornan's place and role in society. They are

absolutely arguable and subject to a generaliation. There are some cases wluch do not go according to

examples and clich6s that I have talked about, but they are few With this I conclude that such literary
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work hetrs women in r€alizing the difference between beiag infedor, & bdry caled inferior, This society

is quick & ruthless in judghg & also in forgettitrg. A Dajor chatrge itr sooi€fy gerctally occurs dldng a

6isis point & these ale rare & bdividual evena. Thus education & awareness caryaigDs are best vay to
get people to think & try to briw about a cbatrge to make a cleatr society.

PadmrjrPuppala
Fqmi Iy Res ource Mulagemett



Dealins with Stress Durins Collese

Wlether you're facing final exams, managing a long distance relationship orjust struggling to stay on top

ofa pile of homework college can be a stressful time. Do['t succumb to aruiety - follow these simple tips

for dealing with stless during college.

CoDquer Your Stress

College sfudents face a host of stressors. University-Ievel homework may be more challenging (and

plentiful!) than ant{hing you've ever faced beforg and 6nal exa! ! can bring a whole new meaning to

the term 'clunch time.'

The difficulties also don't tt?ica[y end with academics. Romalce and social live can be as much a

source of anxiety as they are of fun, and Inany sfudents stuggle to stay on top of the Derrfound

fteedoms of living away fiom home, from cooking to lau[dry to managi4g a budget.

In response to these challenges, some students fall behind on homework, stop attending class or worse -

they tum to ilang€rous coping mechanisms like drugs or alcohol. Dotr't let this happetr to you! Here are

some ideas for managing your college life and keeping youl shess levels under contlol.

Set time for:

School work This will probably your biggest souce ofstress. School work may not be your favorite

thing to do, but is a must-do in order to graduate fiom college! For every houl of l€cture per week

(equilalent to one unit), you should set aside 2-3 hours to study outside of classroom (Calpoly.edu).

While sfudying, eliminate distractions so that you can stay focused. Pick a place that you are

comfortable being at, whether it's in the library, a coffee shop, or the student louoge. If studying for 2-3

hours per unit is not realistic for you, tty to schedule youself with a combination of some l€ss

challeryitrg couses with diflcult on€s in the same quafter/semester. This will allow you to avoid

feeling ovetloaded. Of cou$e, if you enjoy a particular subject, studyilg for it woD't feel Iike an

obligatiotr. So, pick classes that interest you!

Sociat Activities. Juggling between your social niches and school work can be a challenge, but

spending all you effort only on school work could be &aining. Make use ofthe college enviroDment to



find a worklife balance. Being in college is the best time and setting for you to build lifeJong

relationships, as well as expand your social and professional networls. Us€ social platforms such as

Facebooh Twitter, Google Plus, and Tumblr. Join social groups and professional groups; attend

activities and have fun at the same time. This will allow you to relax and see things in the real world

Don't forget to network for success ! Manage a professional ptofile on Linkedln and collect contacts. It's

never too early to expand the horizon of unlimited possibilities. More importantly, leam worklife

balance.

Sleep. Most college students rnake the same mistake -- we sacrifice sleep for everlhitrg else. When our

body is weah it induces shess le3dillg to srnall mistakes, sirryly because we are too €t(hausted to mak€

good decisiors or function on a regular basis. Restitrg is part of life. l/3 of our lifetime is m€ant to be

sleeping. Don't forget to restorc your energy by scheduling 6-8 hours of sleep for most nights. Take

care ofyourself.

Yourself, You may not lalow how important it is to spend time for youselfjust yet. There are so many

distractions that you catr't reject, $ch as the ditrne|r party last dght, the sorority gathering tonight, and

the college dance that you have beeD longirg to go to with your rcoruMtes Yes, you have been sick

and coughing for 2 weeks but you feel like it's getting better. Finals are not for aDother week so you can

study for them after the weekend. Being young and energetic is awesome; you can use it to the

max...u!til two days before finals. You cadt cram 4 subjects worth ofnotes from the past 10 weeks into

a tired brain, and stress can take over. It is just so easy to get carried away by a[ that's happedtrg. Try

to plan at least an afternood each week for yourself to rest, work out, loungq ride a bike, rea4 lay by

the beach... adlthirrg for yowself. Unwind. Just so you call have space to be creative and thilk about

bigger and better things.

Most inoportantly, leam to be good at time management and organizatioq it will rDake your life easier.

Time to bust out the calerdar on your sdart phole to mark the time and dates of every platr that you

have! lt will be your b€st Aied.

S€t goals tbat are:

Realistic. When you try to reach too rnany challenging goals at once, it can cause atxiety and even a

feeling of helplessness when you encounter obstacles. Goals can \lary depending on sinlations. How



aboutwestartwithwhatyouneedtoworkon;setgoolsthatarechallengingyetattainable'For

exanple, ifyou failed a class last quart€r, you lalow exactly what we need to do this quarter - pass all

classes; oth6wise, academio probation! So how do you rlo this? The goals for this quarter can be:

attend classes, set )O( hours to study every weeh cheok in with professors and TAs every few weeks

about our pfog!€ss and ask questioDr. Making small steps to succeed catr help redrce your fear of

failitrg.

Youidrelm. You Eigh feel loct at tiEes because you calt visualize your futule Your &eam might

be succeedbg in colloge and gefti4 a job, or it might be to on1l your owu business At the ead of the

day, what you should how is what's 6ost impofiad to you a prioritize it Haviry a &eam can help

yor re-duce aniety while making choices, especially whetl you lnow you're chasing aft€r an ultimate

goal.

Minal Cheuhrn
Foods and Nrtrition
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Women EntrePreneurs in India and

An entlepreneur is a pe6on who stalts an enterprise Women entrepreneur' as a persol who have

,ho*o 
"nt"rprir", 

huving un eye for opportunity willingness to lake risk' commercial

prospective, and througb their enterprising knowledge, skills' initiative.and Lmovativeness

generate employments for others and create wealtlL have a set a new tiend in the country in the

!fforts directed at entrqtreneurship development iD varied walks oflife' in particular in indusrry'

service and business in small and medium enterprise (SME) sector' It was the industrial policy

resolution of 19?8 which fecognized women entrepreneu$ as a special group' needing assistance

-a ,uppon, as sequel to the declaration of intemational decade for women between 1976 and

1985, ;d the Intemational conference ofwomen E repreneurs held at New Delhi in 1984'

The year 2000 was declared as the Year of Empowerment of women in India Case studies on

role models of great women entreprcneurs will be of geat help in popularising theil belief'

experiences, and drawing lessons tom the case studies Mentoritrg FospectiYe entrepreneurs by

p-"1 of 
"*p"ri"n""d 

industrialists or consultants for few initial years will give gteat

eDcouragement arld rich dividends to women entreprelerus '

Few successful wometr Enhepeneurs itr India

l,AkhilaSrinivasan, Managing Director, Shriamltrvestments Ltd'

2.Preetha Reddy, Managing Director, Apollo Hospitals

3.RajsbreePathy, Chairman, Rajshee Sugars and Chemicals Ltd

4.Lalita D Gupte, Joint Managing Dtector' ICICI Bank

5.NainalalKidwai, DePutY CEO, HSBC

6.EktaKapoor, Creative Dlecto!' Balaji TelefiLns

T.JyoitNaik, President, LijjatPapad

8.Ravina Raj Kohli, Media Personality and ex-President' STAR News

9.Pri1a Pau! ChairmaD, Apeejay Park Hotels

l0.ShahnazHussain, CEO, Shahnaz Herbals

ll.sharanApparao, Proprietor, Apparao Galleries
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l2.ChandaKocchar, Executive Director, ICICI Bank

I 3 .KiraDMazumdar-Shaw, Chairmao atd Maraging Director, Biocon

l4.Ritu Kurnar, Fashion Designer

ls.Ritu Nand4 CEO, Escolife

l6.Simone Tat4 Chairmar! Trent Ltd

lT.Ra4iana Kumar, Chairrnaq NABARD

l8.RenukaRarunatb, CEO, ICICI Vsntures

l g.sulajjaFirodiaMotwani, Joiot MD, Kinetic Engineering

20.ZiaMody, Senior Partner, AZB & panners

2l.Tarjanivakil former Chairman and Managiqg Director, E)CM Baok

Qualities of effective womeD Entreprereur;

I .Women arc ambitious

2.Confideut

3.Leami[g attitude

4.Cost conscious view towards business

5.Cooperation attitude

6.Balance work life and home life

7.Unde$tand the responsibility in society

8.Planning and budgeting

9.Resourcefirl

I 0.Innovative thinking

I I .Risk taking

l2.Effertive decision nuking skills

13.cood leadership skills

l4.Determination
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- 
ls.Commitment in work

l6.Facins the cbatrses

- lT.Rappod building power

, l8.Positive attihrde

v l9.Patierce

'-- 2o.Ability to Eotivate ottr€rs

" 2.l.Efectivecommunicatiooskills

y 2z.Bfiectirye rnanagerial skills

* 
23.Goal oriented

i 24.Motivatiry othe$

2s.Etref,five Metrtor aDd coach to subordiDates

26.Profit eaming capacity

Mhal Chruhan
Foods and I,Iutrition



KNOWNYOURSELF

'Know yourself was the message grven by Soclates. Knowiog about oneselfis prirnary requirement of
all kinds of leaming. This would requte l€aming about

. Physical body

. Health and hygine

. Internal environment i.e. issues related to emotional intelligence ,etc.

. Mood

. Emotions

. Temperamentetc.

. Physical activiti€s

. Time MaDagemeDt

The woman who saw with her hands

At the age of one, Helen Keller was shuck by an ilhess that left her pennarcndy blind and deal
For the trext several years she was, in her words, "Wild and uruly," e-xpressing herself

violently.
The!, wherl she was six yea$ ol4 a teacher named Alule Sulli\€n entered her life. Using

the seme of touch as the link betweea their two worlds, the rcw t€acher aied again and agail by

spelli4 words into her pupil's ha{4 to make Helen grasp the connection betweeD words and the

thiDgs they siand for. The breaktbrough came with the word water. As water ftom a spout gushed

over one han4 Anne Sullivan spelled, 'Vater" into the other. "I stood still, my whole attention

fixed upotr the motions of hef, fingers," Helen recalled- "Suddenly I felt a thr€e of retumitrg

thought; and somehow the mystery of language was revealed to mo."

From that day on, Helen "sav/' the world in a new way. Het sense oftouch became a kind

of vbior "sometunes it seems as if the very substance ofmy flesh were so maDy eyes looking

out. It is not for me to say whether we see best with the hand or eye. I oDly lclow that theworld I
see with my fingerc is alive, ruddy, aDd satisfying."

She discovered ingeaious ways to eDjoy sights and sounds: "Occasionally, if I am very

forturDtq I place my hand gently on a srnatl tlee and feel happy quiver ofa bird in full soDg."

ADd with touch she could "detect laughter", sonow, atrd llany other emotions. I loow my

frieods fiom the feel oftheir faces."

Helen Keller felt tbat the silence and darloess in which she lived had actually opened a

door to a world of sebsations that more "forhmate" people never Perceive: "with my thee trusty

guides, touch, smell, and taste, I trDke many excuNions into the borderland of experience which

is in sight ofthe city oflight."
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Bilingualism - learning two languages: Bilingual Children

Define:
Bilingualisnras having some ability to use two or more languages. Across the globe, the majority

of the population is either bilingual or multilingual.
According to the natioml center for education statistics, more than one in 5 school-age-

children (2 t%o) speak a language other than English at home. That number of bilingual speakers

is proj€ct€d to iDcrease itr the comitrg years.

Chil<lren who are leaming to speak two languages follow pattems of leaming. The sound of
the first language caD influence how children leam use a second language. It is easier to leam

sounds and worcls when the languages you are leaming are similar. Over time the more difricult
sounds atrd worals 'rr'tll be leamed.

Ifa child has a speech or language probleo, It will show up in both languages. However ,

these problems are not caused by lerming two latrguages. Ifyou know a cbild wio is leaming a

second language and you lnve a concems about speech and language development.

Advantages of B€ing Bilingual:

Researchers say tlEt there ale advantages to being a bilingual.
. Being able to leam new words easily.

. Playing rhyming games with words lik€ "cat and hat."
r Breaking down words by sounals such as C-A-T for cat.

. Being able to use inforDatiod in new ways.

. PuttiDg words into categories.

. Coming up with solutioD to problerF.

. Good listening skills.

. Connecting with others.

B€trelits of Bilingualism:
. Bilingual children are better able to focus their atteltion on relevant infotmation and ignor€

distractions.

. Bilingual individuals have beetr showd to be more creative and better at planning and solving

complex problems than monolingrrLls.
. The effects ofaging on the brain are diminished among bilingual adults.

. In one study, the oiset of dementia was delayed by four years in bilingual compared to

monolinguals with dementia.

r Bilingual individuals have grcater access to people atrd resoutces.

The cognitive ad\antages ofbilingualism (e.g. with attentio!, problem solving. etc.) seen to be

related to an individual's proficiency in his languages. This means that a petsotr will benefit

more ftom his bilingualism (coglitively). If he is more Foficient in his laDguages.

The facts: what we know about bilingualism our world is becoming inoeasingly multiantrual

consider some ol'the following statislics:



In Csuda:
11.9% of the population speak a language other than English or French at home. In Toronto 3loz

of the population speaks a language other than English aod French at home.

In the Unitod States:

2l% of school-age childteo Oet ages 5-17) speak a laoguage other than Bnglish at home This

nunber is projected to incr€ase in ihe coming yeals

Worldwide, it is estimated that ....
There are more secotrd language speakers of English thal native speakers

There are as many bilhgual children as th€re are monolingual childreD-

These treDds mean that nany childretr one being raised as bilinguals. Sometime$

bilingualism is a necessity, as a cluld's parents rDay not be flent in the rnajority (doninaDt)

latrguage spoke itr the commuoity. Therefore the child leam one language at home and anothe di

school But sodletimes bilingualism is a choicg and parents may wish to exPose their child to

atroth€r languagg evetr if they d6 not speak a secoad language themselves. This could be due to

the datry benefits ofbeing bilingual.
Dr. Mittal Barut

Humaa Develouae$l
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LIVE LIFE TODAY

L
J

I Eay trev€t soe lomorrow

There is tro varittetr guaraltee

And 
-\;ngs that happ€o€d Yest€r&Y

Now bolodgE to ihe history.

I oabtot Frcdict the futurc

I camot ohalge the Past'

I havejust the Pr6od moEet

I Dust treat it as mY last.

I drst use the mom€ot wisely

For it sootr vi'ill Pass awEY

And be lost to me foievg

As a Patt ofy€stef,day.

Tho ulkhd thi4s I do today

will !ev6 be utrdone

lny wort mt f mt to win

May lev€r agsil be wo!,

I oay Dot have atrothef, c,b&ce

On bended henoe to PraY ond

I thaDk them with huEble hean

for giviry me this today.

MS. MinniTrivedi
cr.Y.FSQc) Gs
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WHEN YOU ARE IN 12TH

Memory of my mind

Got totally scanned

Ald on uploading my mind got hanged

Shakespear's rising sun

A.trd fiost's beautiful sky

. All got washed

Because of grammar's dye

Nerl/tolr's 3'" law of motion

Got ftue in my actions

Efforts I did

Got equal and opposite rcaction

The division ofmy luck

Are ir fractions

The angel ofmy thoughts

I{as no dtection

My mind is roaming in

Th€ world ofchemistry

How I'll get through is a real mlrstry...

MS. MiraniTrivedi
G.Y.FsQg GS
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Classroom as Garden and Teacher as Gardener

Garden repres€trts a classroom ln a garden there are flowers with diffelent kinds of

colours, size arrd fiugranc". which indicates classrcom situation ln classes we find that all the

students do not have same kind ofthe nature We can find some students with smiling faces'

some are confuse, sonrc are atrgry and some arc studious etc' There use to be gardener in a

garden who is giviog water to those flowers That galdener is representing a teacher' In

!-i""o't ma'*" i- ,"" u sprinkler an<l he is using it to spead water to the flowers

iStoa*t.;. He is trot using pipe, it shows that pipe only useful for forceful l[ate ng and force

*ue. telp in educatio& and it provides water (noudshment) to the rcot ofthe flower/plan But

sprinkler works like a rain it provides water (noudshm€nt) fom toP to bottom ald it is not

,*Ivlng force t,rt it is delightful. In the same way teacher is not giving force of ktrowledge but he

is giving loowledge to tle studeDts in pleasalt and delightful manner'

Two symbols can be used for gardener; on€ is of lightening bulb and second is

exclamation mark. Lightening bulb itrdicates that teacher got some idea for studeDts and he is

"ppfyirrg 
L 

"n 
u"a"tt". Exclamation mark indicates surprise Teacher js surprised when he sees

the lesult ofhis idea that he applied on studeDts'

Gardener always use trolley, fuIl of tools of gardening' whet:e as teacher comes with

books, new ideas for educating students and many more things that useful for students' leaming'

Teacher uses some books whrch arc used to provide knowledge to the students and also for thelr

development. GardeDer also uses sclssor thatcutes the brarches ofthe plants tbat goes out ofthe

to*aury uoa giu", proper shape to that ptant Which indicates that teacher's job is not only to

nrJdit t *"indt" tothe students but;bo of managing the class and giving proper directior!

!.rfa"*" ""a 
moding students to give them good shape Teachers'job is to channelize the

itudents to the right direction, so that in future they can serve the society

Gardenerusestoolslikemanure'towel'pitchfork,rakeandmanymole.Manwe
indicates that as manure in useful for better development of the plant in the same way co-

curricular activities are also impoltant fol the development of the students Trowel pitchfork and

rake are useful for gardening in tle same way other sources of teaching to students' apaft from

ioot., u." utro o."lrt for the better development ofthe students'It is the matter ofinspiration that

p"opl" hau" to take for teaching and t"arnittg' WoAa and natue is full of these kinds of
'lo"pirutior,, 

though which people can relate their profession People just have to use insight to

know. comPrehend ard use it'

Riyapatel
(T.Y. FRM)



CLEAN SOCIETY

We always love to be in a society that is clean and green.

Society means the people itr which we live we want that place neat and cleat. We all are advocates ft(
Deat ard clean society, pollution fiee environment; but how rnany of us do actually make an effort fc
that? None ofus would prefer to live in dfuty surrounding; it's true that civic age[cies are responsible fe
takiDg cale of our society but it's also importafi that we must realize our rcsponsibilities to our soci€t!.
and environment and play our role too.

Living in lhe societyj being a part oflhe environment, we too have a moral responsibility to contn:bute lr0

the envtoDment. Think the society is your own house and theD start cle3il Ask yowsell will you thror
any garbage in your house any'Jvhere or in a dustbin.

For e.g.: When a couple of guest yisit your home especially kids, defiDitely lhe house get mismaDaged..

The question is do we walk away blaming the guest and leave the house as it is; or we do get britate4 b|i
cleaD tbe house and get it back into shape. Same should be our attihrde aDd respoDsibility for our towa(b
society, city and environment as well.

Here are some tdcks, tips or ways which will help us irr keeping our society clean

l) Be the chatrge that you watrt to se€ in others.

We alrnap complain and do find same reasons to blame someone that he/she has not done this worl
properly. We always try to find the fault about the things atrd processes that have been taken care of
Most ofthe time we our self doa't follow ihem

The fust thing that is needed to be done is to change ouselves iDto the petson we want others to
be. Why wait for othe$ to do ihe right things, take initiative and lead the llay.

2) Don't litter

Please do trot lifter in your society and mads. Use dustbi4 it will help in keeping the society clean. 1"&

rDake the society cleaD the consult with society members, and other authorities a.Dd ifpossible do G
orgadz e an awaleness camp.

3) Do not dispose the garbage in opetr ar€t

Use dustbin or the means of dunping the garbage or waste material. People even in urban ar@s arrj
seen throwing the waste otr road or aroutrd the park areas. Because of tbrowing the *aste everywh€rr
tlrc public place is beidg dirty. So, by organizing the alraretress camp you cao help them ill
unders'rnding the importarce ofusitrg dustbirl
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4) Plant trees

You should plant tre€s in youl society or you can also a'lopt any tree and take care of it Trees will

tretp ln controttingihe pollution at least a little bit Having lots of tlee in your society wiu mhelp you

have ftesh an for-you an(l your family nenbers, because ofplanting the tees there will be balanced

rainfall, and with beautiirl green socrety you will inspire others to follow the track and save the city

and envfuonment.

5) Proper storage of water

Water is the most importraDt part of life. Excess or deficit both of water not only makes us cry' but caD

lead to severe ilamages as well. Proper storage of water can help us combat many problems we

should try to store rain water; with proper anangements and help of society member we can utilize

them for future usage Water logging around the society' If not managed leads to mosquitoes'

breeding which can cause various dis€ases like dengue' malaria' chickengunia elc

O Be reat eco-friendly

Don'tjust talk about eco-friendly concepts and principles, abide by thern Use herbals colors in holi :

avoid using crackers on diwali ; do not dump-waste (wom out electrical gadget, equipments,etc) or

plastic was-te; avoid using vehicles for short distances, instead $alk or use a bicycle; do not over

charge your mobile batteries, cbarge only the battery draiDs out'

These are some of the poitrts to keep the society clean, green and pollution ftee'

If we keep the society clean then slowly the environmed add the whole world would be clean atrd

because of cleal environment there would be no pollutiofl and because of that there will be proper

seasoMl cycle can be seen and because of seeing people cleaning the etrviroDmeat' society the srnall kids

Ieam the good things and because ofthat there mind and body are being cleaned'

By doing clean mind cle3n body, clean society, clean envtonment one day the whole world would be

clean and gteen.

For making the dream true of clean aftl green India we bave to take first step towar'ls to clean'

There is one proverb that

'A clean hebrt wo 't let your r,,outh speak dirly'

PuriI! the heart ahd mind .tnd cleanse your whole workl"

Duls M.DaYe.
F.YB.Sc
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